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Local and Personal.

W S Cagle, of Ether, spent Mon
day here.

Mr and Mis 0 E Spencer were
here Monday

G T Mnrdock, of Lassiter, was in
.Asheboro Tuesday.

Mr W II Pickard, of Randleman,
was in town Monday.

Dr R D Patterson, was a business
visitor here Monday from Liberty

Messrs T J Redding and Troy
Redding were in town Monday.

V Oockeram, of Cid, was among
the business visitors in Asheboro
Monday.

Miss Troy Nance of Salem Church
visited her sister, Mrs James u iviv
ett, last week.

Mr A R Hicks, manager of the
lola Store at Candor, was in Ashe- -

boro Tuesday.

Messrs James W Luther and G

II Luther, of Eleazer, were in Ashe
boro last Saturday.

The North Carolina editors will
not go to Cuba thU spring ai pub
lished in The Courier a few weeks

ago.

L B Woodard, of Greensboro,
is spending few days in Asheboro
in the interest of the Siuger Sewing
Machine.

Miss Mass Lambert entertained
a party of her young friends at her
home m Asneuoro on oaiur
day night.

Miss May Ridge, who has been

teaching, at Uharlotte scnooi nouse.

has returned home; her school closed
last Friday.

Mr V J Miller has returned from
the Northern markets where he has
been to purchase a spring and sum
mer line of goods.

The Randleman Telephone Com
pany has moved its Central office to
.Naomi Hall. A new switch board
has been put in.

Mr Thomas McDowell, who has
been with the Snow Lumber Co at
Hailison during the winter has
returned to Asheboro.

Russell II Conwell, the greatest
lecturer on the American platform,
will delher a lectuie at High Point
on Friday jight of tnis week.

The Methodist Protestant Sun
'day School has purchased a new
hymn book to be used at the
services, entitled "New Century"
Hymns.

Asheboro Nightingale Band is
ready now to furnish music for the
closing exercises ot public schools
or other public gathering. J H
ett, the manager, will be glad to
correspond with those desiring their
services.

The owners of the Engleworth
property at Randlemun have
staked off the property into lets.
The lots will be sold. This is
desirable property and those who
want business lots will do well to
see them.

Mr Uriah Presnell has purchased
'the two story building in South
Asheboro of Mr E O Hnssey,
known as the Vuncannon Dronertv.
Mr Hussey has moved to the Den-
nis Cox Mill, which place he bought
of Mr Presnell in exchange for his
place in ABheboro.

The members of the Asheboro
Nightingale Band have placed the
order for uniform for tne entire
band. The suits, which will be
furnished through Wood & Moring,
are green, with gold trimmings.
The young men are expecting to
furnish some good music for the
schools during tne commencement
season which will soon be here.

Thb Courier Job Printing de-

partment has just received a large
order of paper and envelopes for
commercial job printing, bend in
your orders, they will be executed
quickly and neatly, frices vary
according to the quality of stock
desired, but all are the most reason
able.

Messrs J T Redding, J M Deaton,
J S Macon, W D Moffitt, 0 Mc-

Neill, A A Ridge, Jeremiah Mc-

Dowell, Dr C H Lewis, Dr R D
Patterson, J R Smith, J W Walker,
J F Jarrell, W H Wrenn, M F
Wrenn, W A Wood, A F Julian, J
A Russell, E E Lewallen, J C Cox,
II F Brown, W T Davio, E M Cox,
Capt W S Lineberry, Capt T S Red-
ding, and others attended commis-
sioners court here Monday.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

licking, Bliod, Bleeding, Protruding
Piles. Druggists are authorized to refund
money it PAZO OINTilENT fails to cure in
Clto 14 days. 50c.

J ltom Smith of Liberty wM

here Monday.

Mr Ernest Leach, of Star was
here Tuesday.

E B Leonard, of Ramseur, was
here Wednesday.

E C Watkins visited Asheboro on
business Monday.

Mr L A Smith, of Flower Hill
was in town Tuesday.

McDowell BroB have returned
from a business trip South.

Mr and Mrs John Anderson are
visiting Mrs Annie Robins.

The Ramblers meet with Misses
Etta and Annie Blair at 4 p m, Fri-

day.

Mr J D Simpson has accepted a
position with the McCrary-Reddin- g

Hardware Co.

Miss Ruth Fox left for Raleigh
today to take a course in King's
Business College.

Miss Lizzie Lewallen, of Cedar
Grove township, is visiting her sister,
Mrs B A Yeargin.

Congressman Robt N Pa.e wi 1

deliver the address before the Salem
Female College in May.

W L Trotter, of Gieensboro, spen
Mondav in Asheboro, returning
home Tuesday morning.

Mr R C Lewallen, of Cedir Grove
township, spent a very delightful
eveniug at Asheboro Sunday.

Mr Alfred Williams living near
Soapstone Mt gave us a pleasant
call Tuesday of this week.

Mrs Jack Presnell was called to
High Point Tuesday on account of
her sister, Mrs Unas smith 8 illness.

Mr W F McDowell left last week
for Missouri to buy ' orses and
mules. He expects to have them
here during court week.

Mrs E S Rendall and little son,
of Guilford spent Tuesday in Ashe
boro, enroute to Biscoe to visit
friends.

Dr J 0 Walker, of Concord, after
spending several days here visiting
his father, J E Walker, left for his
home Monday morning.

Miss Julia F Thorns, who has
been in North Dakota for several
years arrived this week, on account
of the illness or nei motner who is
quite ill.

Dr S A Henley has purchased a
lesidence from Mr Arthur Ross on
North Favetteville St. The house
will be repaired and occupied by Dr
Henley. .

TnE Courier has recently re
ceived many letters expressing ap'
preciation for the paper and its
management, all of which are read
with pleasure.

A valued subscriber at Proximity
writes The Courier he could not
do without it, and that his swept
heart borrows it every week and
will not give him an opportunity to
read it until she has read it through.

Mrs Martha Boon died Feb 23rd.
near Sugg's Creek, in thia county.
The deceased was born in this coun-
ty. She was a mother of 13 children,
nine of whom are living. She vaa
about 80 years of age and had been
a member of the church for nearly
22 years. She died the death ot a
triumphant Christian. A Friend.

Mr N L Cranford, of Winston- -

Salem, visited his old home at
Bombav Sunday. His brother. Mr
John F Cranford, who underwent
an operation a few weeks ago for
appendicitis! was found to be im
proving so slowly hat on MoDday
he was taken to Winston-Sale- and
placed in the Twin-Cit- y Hospital
for treatment by the physicians who
performed the operation.

Rev W F Craven, of Eastern
N C Conference, now at Conway,
N C, writes a letter in sending his
subscription to Ihe Courier ex
pressing the kindest regards and
appreciation for the courier and
its editor. Mr uraven was at one
time the popular Register of Deeds
in this county. It seems like only
a short time ago, yet when we count
the years we hnd that it has been 15
years since Mr Craven visited Ashe
boro. No better, more efficient pub-
lic official ever held office in this
county.

Back Cresk Nsws.

The school closed at Charlotte
lastWednesday. We all regret to see
Miss Maie Ridge, the teacher, leave
for home at Asheboro.

Mrs Thomas Brookshire and Miss
Lena Bulla visited Miss Mattie Bulla
last Sunday.

Mrs Kivett visited her daughter
Mrs Spencer, at Randleman, one day
last week.

We are glad to report Miss Mattie
Bulla is improving after scv.-ra- l

weeks' illness.
Mr Arch Bullaisited his grand

mother, Mrs Lyndon, at Sophia, last
Sunday.

Mr Williard Hughes visited Cara
way last Sunday.

If You
Suffer From

Catarrh
my advice is take Mrs Joe Persons
Remedy and Wash. I was a severe
sufferer from cata rrh of the hepd and
ear. The discharge from the ear and
nose was copious and very unpleasant
I suffered in that way for five years..
I tried various treatments which did
no good. Finally my physician advis-

ed me to try Mis Joe Person's Rem-

edy and Wash. I used seven bottles
of the Remedy and used the Wash
with a syringe for my nose and throat.
It cured me. Scabs would form in
my nose, which were almo3t unendur-
able until by constant and hard blow-

ing, I would relieve myself it was a
fearful affliction. The cure was per-

fect, and I have never had a symp-

tom of a return and my health is fine.

(Miss) Mollie Miller.
Cornelius, N. C. March 16, 1905.

Gray's Chapel.

The favorable weather for the
last month has made the wheat crop
look very eucouraging.

Miss Vina Lineberry, who has
been sick with typhoid fever, for a
month does not improve much.

J W Pugh, Esq, went to Asheboro
Monday on business.

Mr Erastus Cagle, who went to
California last Fall,is seriously sick
with typhoid fever. His wife is
just recovering from a severe attack.
jMr John R Coble and son, Mil-

liard went to Greensboro last Wed-

nesday.
Mrs W B Webster and children,

aud Miss Bert Ellison, of Central
Falls, visited in the community last
Saturday and Sunday. The former
visited her brother, D H Allred, the
latter visited her friend and school
mate, Miss Mabel Stuart, who is

teaching the Chapel school.

Plsgah Items.

Owing to the continued illness of
his wife S A Cox has suspended his
school at Welche s school house and
will not close on the 17th as pub-
lished in last weeks Courier.

Misa Tabitha Lucas is visiting her
brother, II W Lucas in Montgom
ery county.

Mr W II Tuckej is moviug his
saw mill from here to Cedar Grove
towuship.

Mt Olivet Items.

Wheat is looking well in this
community.

Mr J M Yow returned from
Laurinburg Sunday.

Mr W N Wrenn returned from
S C last week.

MrN C Tyson is spending a few
days at his old home.

Mr D Aumon, of Asheboro, is
buying timer in this section.

Messrs Laughlin and Armfield
were here looking after timber last
week.

From Ralph.

Mr Reuben Lowderaiilk spent Sunday and
Monday with his son, Mr S F Lowderaiilk.

Miss Ora Henley, who has been teaching
school at Level Cross, has closed her school
and returned home.

Mr Horton Vestal and children spent Mon
day night at Mr J L Henry's. Mr Vestal's
children will remain some time at Mr Henrj

Mr John Humble, of Asheboro, sient bun- -

day with his futher, Mr Alson Humble,
Mrs A D Hamilton is right sick.
Miss Mary Ann Henry is spending this

week in Asheboro.
There will be preaching at B rower's Chapel

next Sunday evening at three o'clock.

Wnttrn Randolph.

Mrs H H Frazier, who has been ill, is bet
ter.

C W Wilson and son, Fred, visited in
Davidson Sunday.

MrsU W Wilson visited in Xnomasville bun- -

day.
Mrs Cecil, wife of Rev C A Cecil, is re

covering from a recent illness.
B S Lambeth and R E Mendenhall were

in Lexington recently.

Ladies who want to purchase nice
chrysanthemum plants will do well
to see Mrs W A Coffin, who has a
Bpbndid variety.

Central Falls

age iriven the old been

Store

rom Worthvllle.

Rev Mr Richardson filled bis appointment
here Sunday night, an excellent
sermon.

Mr W I Myrick visited the M P Sunday
scnooi in Antieboro last Sunday in the inter-
est of the Baracca movement.

Tyson Vuncannon spent Sunday here with
his parents.

Dr C C Hubbard is in Baltimore this week
hnviug his nose treated.

Mr .1 M Scarboro has "gone North" to buy
the spring stock of goods for H A Moflitt
store Company.

Mr J E Williamson was in the wreck near
Olenola last Monday, receiving a few bruises
and cuts.

Mr V E Barker spent one day at home
last week. Pie has a position with the
rroximitv store Uompany, Ureensboro.

The Worth Manufacturing are
putting in twenty new ueo W stattord Au
tomatic Ixoms this week. j,

Frauk Piovost is at home for a few days

it uongressman .black burn is
convicted of charges against him be
will receive a sentence of not less
than two years in prison and a fine
of $10,000 and in addition may be
imposed.

ARENT

You would not buy a
piano for your daughter if
you knew it, but from
fact that you are not posted
in piano goodness some fel-
low comes along whose talk
pleases you or perhaps you
read a piano advertisement
offering gold dollars for fifty
cents, or may be offering due
bills for to $200.00
each to "anyone who bites",
and you are induced to buy a
cheap usually at a
fancy price. Don't listen to
the newspaper story or any
agent's tale without first
writing to Chas. M. Stieff.

Southern Wareroom,
No. 5 West Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, NC,
C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

Business Locals.
Notices inserted this head at one

cervt a word each insertion.

WANTED To lease a small engine and

boilei; 10 or 12 H. P. Will pay good rout

font. Address,
J M Lvxiox,

Sophia, N C,

ROM ROSS wants evervbndv to see his
new horses and mules.

WANTED: District Managers to post
signs, advertise ana distribute samples
Sal ry 1.3 00 weekly, 3.00 per day for
expenses. State ago ami present employ
ment. IDEAL SHAKE CO,,

30 St., Chicago. 111.

FANCY horses or cheap
plw horses or mules are ready for sale or

exchange at the Koss Mables.

FOR S.LE:-T- wo beautiful and well
located lots for sale on Sunset Ave inquirs
at Asheboro Dept Store Co.

LOVERS of fine horses should visit the
stables of Rom Ross, At Asheboro.

FOUR room cot.t ae with 2 acres of
land and two bams on nme for rent SG.OO

month. Kent pnvuble in advance, Seerr Ross, ut Hunk of

FIFTY heads of horses and mules have
arrived at R It Ross's, Stables. Call and

select your stock.

LOST: Purse money betweon
the Court House and school house
28th. Reward. Retnrn to,

HENRY INGRAM

YOU can buy that extra horse or mule for
your iarm now at the Ross Stables at Ashe-
boro.

EGGS-F- or hatching, from $ C White
Leghorn guaranteed stock. $1.00 per set-

ting of fiftoen. P P Turner.
Ramie ur, N .

All sizes built. Have the most accurate Set
and beat Variable Peed Works, Saws. Edge,
Trimmers, Swing Saws, Lth and Shingle Ma-
chinery, Planers, Kesaws, Sngines, etc

laa&MUnS fef Writ fbr Trim !(
MUM IRON WOAKS. M.0

Store Co . ,

thoroughly appreciated and we

E. O. York, Mgr.

Successors to
E. O. YOR.K STORE CO. e.nd WEBSTER (St ALLRED.

The two firms above have been merged into the Central
Faljs Store Company, under the management of E. O- - York. The
stocks have been combined in the building known as "THE BIG
STOliE."

In putting the two lines of Merchandise together , we find we
are overstocked in

Pants, Hats and Shirts
which we will offer at 10 per cent." discount for 60 days.

Come and see our stock and secure the bargains. The patron
firms has

the

under

Works

ask a continuance of this liberal patronage.

Central Falls Co.,

preaching

Company

cheap

$50.00

piano,

Randolph

Combination

Randolph.

containing
February

Vftuton-Stla-

named

Papes
FOR STOMACH, BOWELS, LIVER AND KIDNEYS.

$1.00 per bottle, three for $2.50, six for $5.00.
Payne's Quick Relief Oil, 25 cents.

Pavne's Hedical Soap, 10c. All sold by

ASHEBORO DRUG GO.

W. A. UNDERWOOD, Randleman, N. O.

Two Loads of Fifty

'iJ3;" -

McDowell Bros.,
Asheboro, N. C.

vn fttfTt cmjt sft -
IWli U AXBU U'J WJUVMJ. Ml , t

I "STAR BRAND SHOES."
Our stock of "Star Brand Shoes" is complete. The

styles are neat and nobby, the fit is perfect and the wear
qualities are unsurpassed.

A FEW OF OUR

MEN'S PATRIOT SHOES, $3.50
MEN'S, OUR FAMILY BRAND, 2 75
MEN'S, STRONGER THAN THE LAW, 3 25
LADIES', MAYFLOWER, 2.50
Children's Family School Shoes, $1,19, $1,35, $1.50,

Stcre

is the
Now to buy

an Engine,
Boilor and Saw
Mill outfit.

Farquhar en-

gine and boiler

and Sergeant
saw mill makes
the best outfit.

For sale by

Lovers of

C.

St..

visit the of R R Ross at once and see the
best and ever seen in

from the common plow horses and mules the
combination

R, R-- . ROSS,

Sping
Planted

Trees.
V w w w w w w

Just before the spring
growth starts is one of the
best seasons to plant fresh- -

'1 dug Fruit, Shade and Orna--

H trees. They start
to crow once, and do not
lose vitality as they do

m when dug in the fall and
fie'i uvci live ui aiA munius
before growth can start.
This is common sense. We
have a large stock that can
be dug and shipped on short
notice.

JOHN A. voUNG,
Greensboro Nurseries,

Greensboro, N. C.

New

Car

Discovery

of the best
Western Horses

and Mules
at our stables for
sale or exchange.

Let us show them
to you.

3tA&BBAND SHOES

LEADING BRANDS:

M,,,s

:

Hardware Company- -

Good Stock

Asheboro, N.

Worth, Sherwood

Shuttle Clock Co..

7oo E. Washington

Greensboro.

Highest cash price paid for

DOGWOOD,
PERSIMMON ,

MAPLE
and
BIRCH.

M. S. Sherwood, Pres.

Hiram B. Worth. Treas.

Asheboro Department Company,

McCrary-Reddin- g

should stables
horses mules Randolph. Every

thing to
fancy stock.

mental
at


